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Street Fipht.
'

yV' ip 'toe.

fefeusfjses

run 'I'lMK TO OKPOSlT
your nionov In now. Don't wait nntll
yon K.it more You'll bo tempted lo
spend what you havo while wait luff.

Tim Fir.st. National Bank
nonepts Mllllll IW well us luro llopOHltH.

It invites you to become n depositor
nml offer- you tho nnmo futilities n

mini of iiuiiiv limes your menus enjoys,
tiiuk of iiiui'h iiionoy In no objection
hurt).

"ttrieket" in Court.
(Til. i.,l i' I '

Kiniuii Thnrp, hotter known ns
"Clrieknt Mnvor,"this afternoon swore
out. it complaint ik'iiiiHt an Austrian
liy tlitHimtio if HiuiinloK for .VJ had
nml received.

riii) Austrian is said to Imvn xpent
part or tlin nilit at "Cricket's" place
nml Hint utter hn Imil loft ii purHo con-tii'iiln-

some .. or morn wiih iiiIsmhI.
TIiIn morniti", "Cricket "in c ipiiny

with ono of thn j;irln nf hnr placn
oihiih into thn (iitvmul mado complaint
nml had Itutif-lo- arrested. TliroiiKh
their attorney thny triiil to Rot. Ohiof
Scluink to turn nvor tlio mnnoy. Thin
roiiiost wnH prnuiptlv nml iutllKunntly
turned down liy I ho Chief, mid tho
filini! of tho complnint with .TuiIko
JU.ttoriimii ipiicklv followed. Ofl'icor
I in Nobon wns joined with ISiuiIkIoh
in tho coinplniut hoeauHii ho wah
thouliKt to ho holding tho mnnoy
which wah tnkou from llnniglnR whou
the arrest was mniln.

ImnigloH.wlin cannot spunk Knnlish,
has employed mi nttoruny anil will
uiako n fii'ht. Ho claims that hn had
Jtl.1 dollars wlion ho wont to Orlokot'B
plnoo mid that ho spoilt k nf it there
Itinvina liitn tho f.VJ whinh tho jsdlco
found on him. An intorporfer from
Duncan has boon sont for. UnniKlos
was a momhor nf tho stool nautf work-iui- ;

at thin place.
Ilnuiglos says that ho jjnvo tho jjlrln

a tivo dollar bill for boor and that
tlioy didu'r kIvo baok any ohnnf,'o.

Fiirmors R -- Swifts 0
Hrnv'H Singers woro liivinclahle

liiMt Sunday mid tho way thoy wont at
Swift's nion showed thoy woro dntor-iiiiiio- d

to rorriovo tho honors thoy lost
to tlm Court IIoum) OriKinnlH. The
farmer nliivril mi errorless Kamo and
only oiin of Swift's mon wiih ablo to
roach third. Louis Kokhow pitched
for tho Farmers mid nllowod nnlv one
to wnlk wliili ho fanned i:i of tho
Svvtft nKcropition. Final scorn, Sln-Kor- s

',, Swills n. J .nt lories, 1'annors,
ICossow mid Itntmiw Swifts, liuno-min- i

mid Drowning. Umpiio, A U.

l!ullor.

Haul Coal
ttnM Potisylvmiia Hard ('mil, 10..i()

n'.ytrN. N, witiau and Welch. It
Try our l'lnnd ooal, l-'- i

r at yatdH.
Nowmmi mid Wolch.

AniinuncGiunnt.
Wo huvo opntind a now mid o

lailoriiiK ostablishmout on UMV.)

Olivo k trout mid aio rnuly to do
llrst class tailorliiK, oloauim; and

biisiuoHs. Our stock is brand
now mid our pat torus (ho very latest.
Simply to stato that wo nro npon and
prop'irod for huinoss is satllciout for
tho many (J.iluinbiis iiooplo who know
our work. Mvo us a trial nrdor.

HolVinaii Hiuommi tfdw

I would
Announce

That, I havo ivturnod from
my vacation trip and may bo
found at. my ollicc the same
as before, ready to meet, all
my old friends' and patrons
and as many new as will
came. Am ajjain ready for

jt( work.

I'liunu
Dill Klrr.

1IU.
t. Dr. H. E. Naumann.

:f

SUIi
RUMOR THAT RUSSIA DECLINES

TO YIELD FURTHER.

CARLE MC89AGE PROM EMPEROR

Statement That It ia Refusal to Pay
Japan an Indemnity or Give Up

Sakhalin Position of Russian Gov-

ernment Is Reiterated.

Portsmouth, Au 23. A Iouk cubic
moKHiiKi1 from St. I'uturshurR, which
Is bcliovcil to bo tho ItUKslau reply,
airivcil mid M. Wlttn'a socrolurlus,
Nubukoft and lMuncon, Immodliitoly
bit:an ilcclphorttiK It Consldorablu
rxclti'iiiLMit watt apparent in the an
rex, whom tho HuhhIuh heaiUiuarteni
nro locuted. Sheet toy shoot the trans-
lation wuh tHken to M. Witte'n room.
Tho rumor in that it In a refusal a
nott poHsltntiH a reiteration of tho
IliisHhiu position that rho hns Riven
mil pie prtKif of her desires for peaeo
in the nrttelcH already aeropted, and
more ah could not accept with tltt?
city and honor.

No eonflrmutlon of tho rumor that
RuhsIii'b reply Ih a tieKntlvo can ba
obtained, and It nuint bo accepted
with nil roBorvo.

it In stated Unit naron Komura han
nRreed to offer at "tho kokhIoii today
tho presldenl'a ronipronilno proposi-
tion. A hlh authority believes it im-
possible) that n flnul rupturo can come
todny, no matter what tho character
nf tho omperor'H flnul instructions to
M. Witto may bo.

"If tho ueKottatlnnR can be pro
longed Into next week," ho said, "so
much pressure will be brought to bear
upon tho emperor that hu will not bo
ablo to resist."

President Roosevelt's Plan.
Tho Associated Press ia now In a

position to reveal substantially tho
6itKKCBtton of President Roosovelt for
breaking tho existing deadlock In tho
peaeo negotiations nnd rescuing the
conference from failure. Ills solution
would ingoniuuRly permit tho satisfac-
tion of tho Japanese demands for

for tho cost of tho war
and nt tho narno tlmo enable Russia
to fueu the world with tho declaration
thnt flho had not ceded a foot of tor
rltory or paid a kopec of war trlbuto
to tho victor. Tersely otated, it con-

sists in an agreement by Russia to
repurchaso possession of either all or
half of tho Island of Sakhalin, now
in tho military occupation of Japan,
for a sum, thn amount of which, if the
two countries cannot nereo. ahall bn
decided by some method of arbitra-
tion hereafter to bo determined. Tho
purehnso mrney, together with the
sum Japan would obtain from the cos-nio- n

of tho Chinese Kastcrn railroad
nnd tho maintenance of thn Russian
prlsonnrH in Japan, would, it is esti-
mated, about cquul the amount
claimed by Japan as her bill for the
cost of tho war. Possibly, therefore,
the solution offered by tho president
involves recession by Japan upon ar-

ticle r. (tho erosion of Sakhalin) nnd
recession by Russia upon article 0

(Indemnity). It scorns practically cer-
tain that tho president was able to
give M. Wltto substantial assuiaiice
that Japnn would bo willing to accept
such u compromise.

Meeting Postponed.
It was tho president's message to

M. Witto which cuunod the sensation
of tho day. Karty in tho moruing hail
come thn official announcement that
tho meeting of tho conference wuh
postponed until 0:30 n. m. To the
public thn reason assigned was that
the protocols for tho meeting bad not
been completed. Hut u few bourn
later tho true reason leaked out. J.
I Mefirew, ono of tho stenographers
attached to tho oxecutlvo offices nt
Oyster Iluy, had arrived with a com-
munication from the president for the
Russian plenipotentiaries. M. Wittc
anrli llaron do Rosen had left the hotel
ostensibly for a ride In un auto car
to York Reach, but Instead hnd unlet-l- y

slipped over to tho conrerenoo
building at tho navy yard to rrcolvn
tho messngo from Assistant Secretary
Pelrce. All thoso present decline to
mnko any statements regarding whut
transpired at thn navy yard.

Mr. Mcflrew took tho 3:2,') train to
Ronton. H carried u dress suit case,
which probably contained the reply
to tho president, TIiIh reply, it Is
believed, was prepared by M. Wltto
and llaion do Rosen nffer Mr. pelrce
bad delivered to them tho president's
message.

Sunday School Convention,
f'llfton, MnBH., Aug. 23. A mooting

of the central committee of the In-

ternational Sunday School association
was convened hero mid will remain in
session for several days. Tho open-

ing Horviena took tho form of a meet-

ing of praise of prayer. Tho central
committee has ebargo of tho work nf
tho 153,000 Sunday Fchooln In the
United States, Canada, Cuba, tho Ilrtt-Is-

West Indies, Mexico and Central
America.

l'll(nill)'M Dull))
George RrmUhaw, a brink tunsoti

and Harry Mowry, runner for tho
Thnrnttm lintel had a fistic sot-t- o

last night on the MeClintock and
Carter corner in which little ilnniago
was done, Mowry carrying off nil
tho honors.

Ah related by wltucshcs tho storv
is thnt llridshaw accosted Dave
Mowry and domnudod the payment nf
n small bill, making his ilomauil with
foroo. Then Davo Mowry 'h son Harry
took a hand and handed n few hot
ones to Hradshaw. llradshaw had boon
drinking. Then Kd ltossltor arrested
tho parties and turned them over to
tho police and wont to tho city at-

torney for n warant. Mr. Cornelius re-

ferred him to tho county attorney na
tho proper person to write nut tho
complaint. Mr. Iitham declared that
his docket was full and referred him
back to tho city attornoy. Rossitor
felt that ho had completed his duty
nnd lot the niattor drop. Tho iotlco
officers then released tho prisoners,
having no authority to hold thorn.

Oolninbus has an excellent police
force but thoy nro placed in a very
embarrassing position when they
mnko arrests and nro unnblo to have
warrants sworn out by prosecuting
officers.

Mrs. (loo. Winslow who has not
boon well or some time, was taken
seriously ill Inst night. She Ih now
threatened with nervous prostration.
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FtY :.away-OI- L

It keeps the flics from all kinds
of stock by simply spraying or
applying with sponge or brush
Quarts, half gal. and gal. cans.

Chas. H. DacK, Druggist.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features Day's Trading
Closing Quotations.

CliK-ngii- , Infliii'in--
sIiiiiIiiizk iiiurts ilmuliuitril

nmrki-- t mUtini'lng prlci--
ilollvt-- i 'VtlMi'i

lilnhi-r- .

I'l'iiUMuiiH
"''iiirn.'. eiusliii: prln-a- :

Will-li- t Si'pl., Hi1'.i N'JCi
May,

."iIIVji",

l,Clr, Muy,
L'fiU.lnr-J.i,- , Muy,

Sept.,
$7..''j

ISKJ'v, JHICV-j- .

CIiIi'iii;i wlu-nt- ,

Hli'iilH,i-- : wlii'M, NCi(7i-- ,

,il"tIV. IM'Vfr-'Ji-:.

Chicago Live Stock.
CliluiK'i, I'attli' ,

hi'ith,
lO.l.",. uKiiiVL'.'i,

('.MTift
hi'lfcr-,- , flaKil.Ti'i, niiiin-is- , $l.l.(f(,
IiiiIIh, f.'.OO'nl.ui, iiiIm-i- , JIl.UK'itO.U);

wiHlirn Ii.tm, .VKiel.liO. IIuks
lll.OKI, sli-iiil- nIiiii(, llilxnl

Imtrlii-rs- , V.H.'ill lulxi-il- ,

tMjv-t- i roiiifh hinvy,
linhi, null's,
Khi'i'ii ItnilplH, ls.eOO;

iKKiri.r,o, kbiip, 4.T,vu.'i.40i
luuilit.,

South Omaha Live Stock.
Smith liui.'ihri, Ciittli- - Itu-rlpls- ,

7,0011; tiiuiiii'i niillvi- - IK',.",.(1.',

'T.Vil0, MHtiiii
Tuns

lulfri-.- ,

cmini-is- , htoi-ki-i-

f.'J-Vn-l.t- Wi'f'l'i tnills, stin.'b,
$'J.i,(IOO 7,'JOO;

Htiuin:. Iii'iii. iiiiini, sji(i
Ihllit, ?"iS'.'l $.laK."i7.i,

SJ'ilo .Slurp
IIIKHI, Sll.lll) hllnllj;, Ul'sll'lllk,

ni'llii'ih, .t.ioV(,"i
.nijr, hiiiilik, Jil.7,V,7

Knnsnc City Live Stock.
KmisiiH I'ltlli- -

Iiluhrr ilinlii.
'do"', uiNtim

Htoiio'iN

",,7l"l, IiIhIiit
Ji'.iai'iill

pui'ki-iN- , fitiaviiil
lllllit. ,'I,,
mroiiK IiiiiiIih, 7,Vn7,i3j

ji'iulliifc",, fi.UVaTiMH

Columbui Markotd.
Corn wheat, Turkey red,

yellow liellv, poorer Kiades thresh- -

from shook,
barley okijh nuttor potatoes

poultry springs Iioks

Dollar Explosion Kills Four.
lUinwoith, Mo., An. Koiir

killed explosion en-

gine ilroil);e boat N'orlsnm
dead .Inuien i.yneii,

Isnuc Wade unknown Inbor-or-

The hodir-- hurled noveinl
ynrrtn from wreelc
tlluted beyond rctojjultion.

Hand painted ttjinH

Our fall and Holiday
China is here. Not

on display or in sijjht
as yet, but wo' II dir it

up for you if you are
in tho market for a
piece of it.

EdJ.NiewohnGr
Tho eJowaloi'

Hard Coal.
Plaoo your orders with us now for

Leigh anil Sorautoii, Petisylvmiia Hard
Ooal for full delivery. Price f IO.r.0 at
yards. 1,. V. Weaver and Son Ooal
Company. it dw

I. Oluck wont to Taruov on busi
iiosh this morn lug.

HtoUUtU bT Llrh SAVEMS

Chicago Couple Afloat on Lake Mich-

igan In Skiff for Three Days.

Chicago, Auk. ail. Alter beluil
afloat on l.uke Mlcht;iiii i luce Sunila
evening In a nuiall mwlioiil, .lohu
Churties mid MIh.s Zella Slew at l ot
ItavliiHton weie rescued. I loth of

them are In a prei-ailout- i roinlltlon
becauso of evpimute mid lack of iiour-iHhmeut- .

Sunday afternoon Chart rer, nil led

at the le.sldence of Mhm Stewait anil
asked her to ko Ismt ildliw; on the
lake. They rented a hiiiiiII nklll lioin
a lliilieiuiau and went out Into the
hike. About two houiu niter tliej
departed u mpinll cwept over the lake
and when nothliiR wan heard fiom the
couple It wan thought they had been
either lost or blown out to the mlil

die of the lake ami there picked up

by Mime puiwini; i.teiuner. While tin
life mivliiK crew of ltavinrton wan pn

trolling the lake In the elTort lo llnr
Rome traco of them, the boat wan

about ten miles off nhore.
Chmtreii explained that iliiiliu:

one of IiIh oarn was biolien
nnd thnt belni; unable to propel the
boat after that, ho had devoted all
bin cucrKlcu to keeplui: it alloat anil
out of the trough of tho iiea, which at
time:-- , wiik exceediiiKly rotiKh

Illr, i,treio;th wan about none when
he and Minn Stewart weie dlseoi-iei- .

and he declared that I nilil not
have held out for another nlulit.

Oanchall RcRUlts Yesterday.
Arnertcau I.eiiKiio - i'hlliidi Ipbla,

4-- t'hlciKo, n-- Del mil, l, Waidi-liiKton- ,

1! Nntlonnl ItnioK-lyn- ,

.'in; Chliai;o, U. New Voik, I;
PlttHhuiK, fi. Aineiicnn As soelallnii
Milwaukee, 7; Coluiulnui, I St. I'aul,
4; luilianapollii, 1. Mlimeapoll;', II;
Loilhivllle, 1. Westeiu l.eanue SlulIX
f'lty. i:t r. ; St. .loiteph, Ul. I Ido

5; Hen Moltien, II. Iienvei, 1; Oma-
ha, 0.

Abandon Auto Racing,
Chicago, Auk. UM - Tho CIiIhiko

club deeliti-- to aliandou itn

tiaelc meet Hchciliilod for (IiIh lull.
Thin action wan taken liernime of the
protest)! iiKalust autoinolille iiii-Ih- on

a circular track, canned by reei nt
to Oldllelil, KIhit and .lay on

eastern traeloi.
Prince Louis nt Montreal,

Montreal, Auk. l!M Ivnil-- i of
nuttenliei'K, acconipanieil by ,'!no olll

ceiK and men fiom tlm ihtiiihI iiiiI-i- t

mpindion, airlved . He wan wel
mined by city ollli lulu and went lor
a trolley ride to l.achtne He

by boat Ihimu'.h the rapid'
I'rlnco Iiouhi In nccoiiipanli il by h' .

son, I'rlnco Alexander, eldest of
1'rltnfiKH llcutrlLO and nephew id the
king.

II 1
MRS. S. C. MIZE SHOT DY HOLD-

UP MAN IN CHICAGO.

MURDERER MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Crime Committed Early in Evening
on Street In Fashionable Residence
District Shot Through the Heart
and Inr.tnntly Killed.

ChlciiKo. Auk. a:i. Mrs. S. K. Mire
of New York clt wait muidered by n

lobher while takltiK an evetiliiK wall,
tu one of the lashiouiiblu icslilenco
district!! on the South tilde. For the
Ktcntcr patt of the mimuiei- - Mis. Ml.e
h:iH been a Kiiesl ul Hie Del I'riulo ho
tel. In company with Mr. K. !'.
Wilson of Uui I'tuces, N. M uhio n

Kiiest nt Hie hotel, hIio went out foi
a iihort walk. They bad I cached the
corner or Kilty ninth street mid
Washington avenue, two niiiiitcii from
the hotel, when they were conltoiiled
by a man, who deiiiiiuded their money
and valuable);. All iiIoiik Kitty ninth
ittieet and on WinililUKlon a venue pen-pi-

wei( tilttliii; upon veiiitidan and
In the limit yiinhi of their leiildeiiceii,
mid Mih. Mlye evidently cvpcctliiK
help fiom some of them, vlKoiously
atlaeked the robber, at the name time
calliiii; loudly for help. Mis. Wilson
mined and tan baric toward the hotel.
Mih MI70 wiih aide to utter Just two
cries lor aid when the robber shot her
thioiiKh the heait, kllllui; her Instant-
ly. Mm. Wilson, who wan looking
back at the tlmi) fell In a faint, mid
when the leslileiils of tin nelKhbnr-hooi- l

cunic liinuliiK ill response lo the
calls of Mrs. Mle, they loiitid both
wotiiun lyliiK upon the nldewalk.

Mrs. Wilson, still uncoiiiieloiui, was
taken to the Del I'railo hotel, while
the body of Mm. Mlro wan emrled by
the police to nil tinili'i tailing eiitub-llnliuieu- l

near at baud.
The murdcicr, after nhoolliif; Mrn.

Mle, lied Into mi alley nml dlnnp-pcare-

In the dnil,iiest!.

LITTLE CHANGE AT NEW ORLEANS

Progress of Yellow Fever Fight En-

couraging to Health Authorities.
New Orleans, Auk. 211. Yellow le-

ver lepoil New cases, 7; deaths, !);

total cases, l,rli:i; total dciithn, lilt;
new loel, L'l, total loi i, Hill,

iitnler tieatiiu'iit, III'.).

With the fever cheeked In the city
nnd plan under way to prevent lur-the- r

relufeitlon fiiiui the coiiuliy, the
loeal sKlllllliill h, I. till ellC0UIU!lUK.

Tho fait that theio wan little
cbanre lur neei,i ilayn was uceeptcd
liy (he feileml uiltlioiltli"! ail lollltllll-Iii-

their iiiipietislonn of the yellow
feier idtuatlon. The ileatlm were
pilnclpalb or perrons heatlni; foielKii
names. In nplie n all the imitation
then- liiei been on the nubjeel, iiomo
cl.ti'inti till lemalti uuicieeued ami
the polh e hino leeehiil ol'ilent to
spare 1111 one who nhown an iudlspo-fi- t

Itm to obey the law. Kniliiio to
si icon caused Hail Newman, a son
of Newman, the millionaire
banker, to i.poud a Inlet time In a cell.

The news from outnlile tho city
shown tho continued soilnmneM! of
the rltiiatlon Delliiito infoiiuiitlon
wan leeelved from Dr .1. A. Devon,
the state boaid physician sent to
l.eevillo a lew days iiko. Ills repott
rIiowii that the Hint news leeelved
fiom tlieie was not exaKK'inted. I inr-Iii-

two dnjs of work there he found
slxlj nine positive cases of fever

Aililitlonal niiiHe't weie sent tu I'at-tilso-

anil lllvei'slile At the:ie two
point cii-- t the lamest uuiiiIh-- i of
ciihi an. w In n- - oiiislile ol tin llmllM
of tin- oils, hut the eor mil s- to
maiifli't Km If In a type cm ei illiu-.l-

uillil

Stennicr Carrie-- , Ycllovi .lack North,
('alio, III . Auk. :!:: The health of

llcem hi le Iii lleve they lnsiei ted 11

liteamliiiat last m I, that eauieil the
yellow ei r to liiij-'oiy- , Mo Kail)
one ev'i 11 in; the) no I a Miiall hoal a
few miles hi low ('aim nml an Inspei t

01 Imaiileil het The boat watt fimn
Nati In , Ml. s, anil was In 11 veiy
flit Ii y loiiiliiiuu. While the in- - pi lm
was nlioan!, two men lift tin- ImuiI In
a Kill The laptalu w.-u-

, almnt
tin- - un n ami In- - stilted thai tiny mh
hIi K with inaliiila ami ilesli'ed to
a lime. Tin- - lonpi ctni'ii lauin h pave
elia. e fin the men, hut the) ton not
iivii laKell, ami Hlieceeili il III latnliliu
Mini (siaplm; in tin- - wnuih, The
steamboat was watched, hut u ,

no IIkIiIo nhe kooii ill ,appi :i il

anil it in ihoiii'ht pimeeilid up the
MlHiihslppI nnd eariled the yellow le
ver into Die lallioail camp at !iok-ory- ,

Mo

ui 11,1110 fitriku-r-. iViir.r.ouri town,
Holt, Mo., Au,'. l!:i.-'- A tornado

striiik Holt, ilolin; niiii'h damare. A

church and iwo dwellliiKit wi n mnvi d

from tlH-l- r louudatloie; and neveial
hainn nnd i.inall InillilluKn were blown
down. No 0110 waa lujuied un far as
known.

MimilBIlSlflSBfilMBlIlilillMKI

WMmm
Krnsiopnr llmos, ont of the

panics, ont of nil the trinln nml viola-sltud-

thnt busiuens in a now country
has Inn' to p through, thn OI,I)
UKIilAllliK tins euioiKoii without n
spot or blemish on Un eharautor and
K001I reputntlon. Did It nvor occur to
you that a bank has character? An
institution lakes on tho character of
those who inminKo it. This lauk
would like to not in better touch with
you.

Columbus State Bank

SUMMARY OF CROP CONDITIONS

Corn In Good Ohapc, but Wheat Not
Quite 80 Favorable.

WnsliliiKton, Auk. "It. Tho week-
ly Miiiitiiury of nop conditions, Is-

sued by the weather bureau, la an
follows:

'1 In- - I h I y iipintii roliill-lin- n

of ul II ronlltiiii'H lliiuiltiliiiill (tie pi he
el pa I coin ptiliii Ii, kIuIi-- :onl iilxu In thn
Allnntli- - iiniHt nml gulf itlNtrlctn.
Wilnl htollim lili-- iloMi i torn
III .MIshiiiiI, . K iiim nml OI1I11.

Ill Hllllll' I'OlllltlrN III KlIIIMIH llllll ully
lliloiiliont TiMiti tln nop In hi liri'il u(
ruin

'I lie Inn Iiik, HtmMiiK nml thrrxtilni;
of Npilin: u i on IowIiiiiiIh In tin- - iimlU-i-- i

11 pin or tlm Hpilim win-H- i whi-r-

riiiIii In full) ilpo, wi-ri- liilriiiipti-i- l ilur-li-

tin- - foio I'Ol of (hi, , tlm IU' lit
; too url, for tin1 Iriipiii l. mm I

HtoiniM In N011I1 iiil,otn nml iiorlln-UHli-ri- i

Solitli llnkotii riillxi-i- l tin IoiI.-Iii- of
Kinlti. SatlHfilrlniy ) I, IiIh II ru

l.'1'IH-lllll- hnllriltril oi- - llli HiillllU'lll pur-- t

lull, ('oinpliillils of hIiiiiiiKi'H kiiiIii Mm
f taiiii Wiishlniiloii uinl Mi'Nlt-r-

(lll-Koll- ,

'lln-i- i Ih iii liiiprioi'ini-ii- t In the
oiillniili for iiipli-M- , all npnitn nIuht.
hill 101 Infiilui' imp.

Miii-- of hlluht nml ml In po- -

tntoi-- Ih 1 Iti il r tin tin- - liike ii'kIoii
mnl tin- - iioitlii'iii purl nf tin' mlil, Hi' Allioe
III' Sllltl'H, llllt till' tl'pllllH fllllll till' Mlv
imiirl nml tit tit .MlnnlHHlppI ulli-.- m hi u
llllill' fllMillllilc.

I'IowIiik f'"' full Ih iliiiiMiuilly will
llihlllinil, I lie soil III

III lirnrtv nil ilNlilitii i'iik! of tlu
Km l.y iiioiitiinliiM.

FIVE DROWNED IN IOWA '

Four Men Lose Their Lives While
n.itblnrj Woman Dies In Bathtub.
Daveupoit, In., Am;. 2', August

lpplem of Daveupoit and lleiiumi
Mi Ull nml lieu llinolot of Molllie Welti
itinwiieil In the Mississippi river whllu
huthliiK. Not one of I hem could swim
mid they ventined heyoud their depth,
tlilnklur, that it f01 ceil they would hu
sure to swim out, having heard thla
fiom frleniln. Their bodies were ro
covereil. Iti nee lllalie of itosehlll, la.,
wan iliowneii near Onkiiloosa in a
ni 111 In - maiiiier.

Mm. Iia Keiidrlckn of Knoxvillu
was found di owned In n bathtub nt
her homo at Knoxvllle. She was thn
mother of Delhi I'iIiikIo, a vaudovlllu
iictrc-i- of f'hlciu;o. u Is not known
whether death wan accidental or In-

tentional, un nhe wan old and worried
over her 111 health.

General Miner Testifiet.
Woonter, ()., Auk. ''i. (lenernl

Chin len W. Mlner'H lentlmony wna
beaut In the TiiKcart tilnl. (ieiieial
Miner denied explicitly, upon ipic.v
lloiilnic fiuiii .IiuIko Smyiier, alloiiiey
for Mis Tmuuirt, any ludlscietlonii
whatever with Mrs. TaKKiiit, as
cbnineil in the llllietnleil petition ot
Maoi TaiiKiiri, nml any eonspliacy
with otheiH to lalsely Impiihoii thu
major at I'm I l.eaveuwoilh.

Dr. J. E. Paul. DontLst.

OikmiI' the largest and bust
uiinippud dental (illiccs in

thu statu. ;

Vlt .illml rtlr fur P.ilnliifcs

Dllllti.sM'U...

The l.iml Ihat in safe ami never
Pi
Ciitiie 111 nml have your teeth
e. iiniin il mnl p.el our esliuiate
mi niir v, ml.. II will cost you
nullum' anil we pive a useful

to each caller.
All W'uil. K'laiaiiteeil.

llvi r rJlliun'IOIIvcHU.
.'I I'., nf.l'ai k.
Iloth Pliiim-H- ,

i
1
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